
SOONER SPOTLIGHT " RICHARD L. CIFELLI

The challenge confronting Rich-
ard Cifelli in his work for the
Oklahoma Museum of Natural

History might be described as a scien-
tific variant ofthe question once posed
to the Old Testament prophet Ezekiel :
Can dry bones live again?

Cifelli, associate curator for verte-
brate paleontology, has spent much of
his six years with OU collecting and
studying ancient bones - and fossils
and teeth - of the small, shrew-like
mammals that walked the Earth dur-

In his six years
at OU, Cifelli
has aided the

scientific quest
to sketch a true

portrait of
prehistoric Earth.

ing the Age ofDinosaurs some 65 to 85
million years ago . In the process, he
has named some 30 different genera
and 50 species, helped to challenge
some long-held beliefs about the early
history ofmammals and in the process
significantly aided the continuing sci-
entific quest to sketch a true-to-life
portrait of the prehistoric Earth.

One of Cifelli's most recent accom-
plishments was obtaining a $20,400
grant from the National Geographic
Society this past summer for study of
early Cretaceous mammals in central
Utah . The grant will allow a year of
field work and study involving speci-
mens he located last year and will help
to fill in a 40-million-year gap in the
fossil record .

The specimens represent what
Cifelli calls "the basal branches of
higher mammals," the ancestors ofthe
two categories ofmodern mammal life,
marsupials and placental mammals .
And while the exceptional age ofthese
Utah specimens-as much as 100 mil-
lion years old-might not be especially
meaningful to a layman, Cifelli says
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Oklahoma isfamousforits dinosaurspecimens, contends OUvertebratepaleontologist
Richard Cifelli, shownabove with thegiantApatosaurus (brontosaurus) thigh bone
that wasfound in Cimarron County andexcavated by the WPA in the 19308. This
specimen, one ofthe more familiar treasures ofthe Oklahoma Museum ofNatural
History, is the largest known specimen ofan Apatosaurus in the world.



that "it's something I'd get up and do
handsprings about .

"To put it in context, you could take
all ofthe specimens we have from that
age of the world and hold them in one
hand . It's a critical time period," he
insists, "and there's just not much
known about it . So this is a potential
Rosetta Stone for early mammal evo-
lution ."

TheUtah studies epitomize the most
prominent aspect of Cifelli's multi-fac-
etedjob . Afield-oriented
academic, he spends
one-fourth of his time
conducting research ex-
peditions in the United
States and abroad .
When in the office, his
hours are divided be-
tween cataloging, pub-
lishing, fund raisingand
teaching at least one
course a year to fulfill a
joint appointment as
associate professor in
OU's department of zo-
ology.

Theresearchprojects
involve extensive stu-
dent participation,
Cifelli says . "That's not
to say each and every
one of these students
will end up goingon and
becoming an expert in
teeny, tiny teeth . But
this is really valuable
experience, in learning
how to deal with people
in the field, learning some basic field
geology, learning somenuts-and-bolts
zoology and learning something about
the past .

"And this helps them put whatever
they go on to do into a greater perspec-
tive . Ifthey go on and become medical
students, perhaps they might have a
better appreciation ofthe continuity of
vertebrate structure, for instance ."

Benefits of outdoor research aside,
the demands of Cifelli's own field work
translate into"90 nights a yearsleeping
onthe ground ." Yet he describes himself
as deeply gratified to draw a paycheck
for work that, for him, is almost on par
with recreation .

"I wake upinthe morningchargedup,
thinkingaboutwhat I'm goingtodo that

m
0

day . I haven't taken a vacation since I
can remember, but as far as I'm con-
cerned myfield workismy vacation . I'm
getting my work done and enjoyingbe-
ing in some great places ."
A tour of Cifelli's current research

sites would start in southern Okla-
homa, thenveertoward the Panhandle,
and lead westward to the Big Bend
country of southwestern Texas, then
to Wyoming, Montana, and to Utah .
Studies of South American mammal

Richard Cifelli replaces thecastofa skull ofan Allosaurus, acquiredby the
Oklahoma Museum ofNatural History this past summer. The original
Allosaurus skull was discovered in the Cleveland-Lloydquarry in Utah .

specimens have led him to Ecuador,
Columbia, Chile, Argentina, Bolivia
and Brazil .

Digging for specimens entails de-
tective work in any location, but the
challenges are multiplied when doing
research abroad . Among the difficul-
ties is the political instability . "In
many countries, particularly Latin
American countries," he says, "when
there's a turnover in higher adminis-
tration, it goes all the way down to the
lowest level . So you might develop a
rapport with certain individuals and
work with them, then come back next
year to find they've moved on to some-
where else .

"Also, most foreign countries, forvery
justifiable reasons, want the fossils to

stay or ultimately come back to their
countries . Unfortunately, in many
cases they don't have facilities suit-
able to house the fossils, and they
might become inaccessible or lost in
the longterm . You have to worry about
that ."

Cifelli's research skills have been a
boon to other scientists abroad as well,
resulting this past year in a major
discovery involvinga 55-million-year-
old fossilized tooth uncovered by re

searchers in Queens-
land, Australia . The
task of identifying the
tooth stumped one of
the world's foremost
experts on marsupi-
als, Michael Archer of
the University ofNew
South Wales, who
contacted Cifelli for
help .

"I would regard (Ar-
cher) as the leading au-
thority on marsupials,
and he was convinced
thisthingwasn't a mar-
supial," Cifelli recalls .
"He hadn't had much
experience with placen-
tal mammals, and he
knew I had worked ex-
tensively with the types
of placental mammals
hethought might be rel-
evant."

Cifelli found that the
tooth came from a previ-
ously unrecorded pla

cental mammal- a discovery that re-
wrote a set of well-established ideas
about why marsupials dominate the
fauna of Australia .

"There's been this long-standing
dogma that true placental mammals,
the higher mammals, never got into
Australia- that higher mammals are
superior to marsupials and that wher-
ever the two are together the placental
mammals will eventually dominate ."
Yet sometimes it takes only "one little
tooth," he says, to overthrow a theory .

Sharingin such discoveries was not
a burning desire from childhood, Cifelli
admits. However, his initial collegiate
interest in philosophy gave way to a
realization that "natural science
courses came easily to me." He re-
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ceived a master's degree in anthropol-
ogy from the University of Chicago in
1979 and a doctoral degree in verte-
brate paleontology from Columbia
University in 1983 .

Upon arriving at OU in 1986 after a
short stint as visiting curator with the
Museum ofNorthern Arizona, Cifelli's
chiefgoal was to catalog the museum's
vertebrate paleontology collection, es-
timated to be the 13th largest in the
nation . He says the immense task of
going through the museum's 30,000-
plus specimens, aided by a pair ofNa-

The cataloguing
of 30,000-plus
specimens in

the vertebrate
paleontology
collection is

nearly complete.

tional Science Foundation grants, is
close to completion .

"We've got an awful lot ofdinosaurs
from Cimarron County; that's one of
the things Oklahoma is famous for .
We've also got a large collection of
fossil mammals from western Okla-
homa." Cifelli adds that the small
mammals and dinosaurs collected over
approximately the last six years have
increased the collection by at least 25
percent .

Not one to fritter away idle mo-
ments, Cifelli indulges himself away
from the office in cabinetmaking and
Irish and Appalachian folk music,
which he plays on guitar, mandolin
and fiddle . He also cares for a pair of
four-and-a-half-foot tall South Ameri-
can ostriches, called rheas .

But at present one of his main pre-
occupations is to look ahead to a chal-
lenge perhaps more daunting than
anything else he has faced in his ten-
ure at the museum .

"What I'd really like to do over the
next few years is to present an inte-
grated story of the early evolution of
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Estelle Miller, seated, is a part-time student at OU and a former employee of the
museum who currently volunteers her time in the OMNH vertebratepaleontology
laboratory tosortand identify thefossils ofZOO-million-year-old mammalsandother
small vertebratescollectedover thepastsixyears byRichard Cifelli, right.

mammals - where they came from,
where they went, their size range, the
diversity ofdiets, what roles theyplayed
in the fauna . Why were they living in
just theinterstices-or the little gaps-
in a world dominated by dinosaurs?
What was it about the fauna that kept
mammals living as tiny rodent-like
things for so long?

"I've collected these faunas in a se-
quence spanning anywhere from 100
million years to just about the end of

the Age ofDinosaurs, about 70 million
years ago . That's a really big chunk of
time to look at what was happeningfor
mammals, and I'd really like to put
that together and see just what the
mammals' impact was .

"I've set the groundwork for it . Now
I want to try and tie it all up."

Cifelli may not be able to make the
"drybones" live,but he is findinga way
to make them talk .

-MICHAEL WATERS


